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CO,mmunity news 

Young parents"children tu,rn outforYAD-organized skate 
, , . MoreJhanlOO,show up for March 26'event " ' , 

By REBECA 
KUROPATWA ' " 

'A YAD~hosted fam
ily fuJi, event March 
26 offered a great pro
gram in a setting all 
participants could 
enjoy. Th.ere was 
soniethirigfQI; eyery
one: winterjlctivities, 
refreshments," and 
socializing, or just 
bC:1aJllg' 'Qackin~Y~ , 

.'. . - .. -- . : ': -, . ---, ,', -" " . 
bli~k;,.·,{unj::settmg""""~,, 

~ay{:, ,Judi '~rice
Rosell;' director of 
progr~~ming for 
YAD ' :(the Young 
Adult Division of the 
Jewish Federatioii': of\" 
Winnipeg).'" . ' 

Price-Rosen, 'orga- ' 
nized, the,' ,family , ' 
Skate", arid'::'" Hockey 
Pick~Ui)':Giinie;i.eyent. "'\ 
M~tthewNciiVey arid:' 
MIchael' Kowalson 
functioned as YAD 
Co-Chairs and volun
teers. Narvey and' 
Kowalson also put on 
hockey jerseys and 
picked up hockey 

, sticks, to join in the 
hockey game. 
, Narvey says, "more 
than 100 people came 
out for the Family 
Free Skate, and over 

~O.mend~d bhoyspl?ark- Ethan and Talia' Hrabinsky, at left, and Eli Firestein. Photo by Rebeca ttcIpate ill t e IC-
Up Hockey Game." Kuropatwa., , 

He "is very pleased with the positive communi
ty response and attendance." Narvey is "particu
larly excited about this YAD program, because it 
includes such a broad range of age groups, mak
ing for a diverse and entertaining experience for 

all." Although this is the first YAD event of its 
kind, Narvey says he "hopes that it will turn into 
an annual affair." Adding, "How does the saying 
go- if I say it, it will come trueT' 

A diverse group of Winnipeg's Jewish commu

Congregation Etz Chaylm is a conservative egalitarian synagogue seeking a self
motivated individual with some understanding of Jewish burial practices and traditions to 
fill the full-time position of 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Applicants must have excellent Communication and interpersonal skills and must be willing 
to work fJexJble h9urs Induding some weekends and holidays. " 

The successful applicant must have strong financial, accounting, budgeting, and computer 
skills. Being well organized, maintaining accurate records, the ability to coordinate and 
manage staff and cemetery operations, and working well in a team environment, is 
essential. 

Competitive salary and benefits. Please. send your resume in confidence to: 
Executive Director, Congregation Etz Chaylm' , 
123 Matheson Avenue E. Winnipeg, MB R2VV OC3 
Fax to 582-0246 or e-mail to exec:dlrec@mls.net. 
Deadline for is 21 2006 

nity members came 
together at the MTS 
Centre, in down
town Winnipeg. 
The event was the 
ftrst of its kind and .' 
included" ,a Free 
Skat~, from. 11 a,.m.,,' 
to 1'2. p.m;, a free' ' 

,kosher h'qt. dog, 
" chips, "and':,>drinks 
lunch; ,from· 12 to 
12:4S'p.m.,';and a 
Pick-Up ,H(),ckey 
9ame., for 1,8" year , 
qlds,~d up;'fromJ .• 
t02 p.m~ '. ' 

, :·,Kowalsonsays, 
for him, "This occa~ 
sion means a great 

,deal, because a 

'good number of new 
. community members 
of'; Argentinean 
descent areiri atten~ 

'dance." He continues, 
. ,"It IS great They can 

get .' a, taste of how 
unique, ,enjoyable; 

, and inviting 'the 
. Jewish ,community 
and Winnipeg winter 
culture, is." A special 
feature of the day that 
"the kids~e especial
lyexcite4about, is 

, , getting to"skate on the 
" ice alongside,:,Mickey 
, the Moose,' the':·lQcal 
mascot for the' 

'Manitoba , Moose.'; 
Ko'Walson:,.~lso says 
'''this is the fIrst time a 
lot of the' attendees 
have been tothe'MTS 
Centre. So it worked 

" " 

JUDI PRICE':ROSENand Stephanie 
Jacobs-Lockhart: "People of all ages could 
come out and enjoy themselves." Photo by 
Rebeca Kuropatwa. 

involved in a new setting." 
Price-Rosen says, "We don't ,usually organize 

events that include such a broad age'range, as the 
general focus of our programming is ~m young 
adults. But it was so nice to have this kind of 
event where people of all ages and backgrounds 
could come imd enjoy themsdves." 

HISTORICAL TOUR OF CENTRAL EUROPE 
OCTOBER 5 TO 20, 2006 

escorted by Sonja Paunovlc 
", PIl(tGUE 4 NIGHTS, KRAKOW 4 NIGHTS, 

BUDAPEST 4 NIGHTS, VIENNA 2 NIGHTS 
$3849.00 ' 

, INCLUDED: AIrfare from Winnipeg; accommodation in 
superior tourist claSs hotels, breakfast and dinner daily 

(breakfast only inVienna), 41tinches, touring in a luxury bus, 
tour guides throughout, botel taxes,' entrance fees, baggage 

handling, ADRIA TRAVEL flight bag' and ticket wallet. 
P,ERSONALATIENTION OF SONJA' 
For I'I/SIImtlDrlS and l/IfonnIIt/on contacI: 
, , . Adria Travel Services 

828,Notre Dame Ave 

Tel. 204 9821200 
Toll true. 1888 72ADRIA(23742) 

Emall.sonlaOadriatravel.ca www.adrlatravel.ca 
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Community news 

LubavitchCentre sets Purimc-elebration in Ldn([ of The Rising Sun 
Kosher sushi was on the menu, and ori;gaIllli paper folding on the agen-
da at the Annual Lubavitch .,SeudaTUI~£I:1Y 
14 at the Lubavitch CeJlltr4e~ R~abll>iJJ~Qrllich,HE~idiJ~gsfeJ(I.~f;~hE~L 

Some lucky kids get in close as Mr. C. Ramage demonstrates how to 
fold cranes and flowers in front of a vid,eo camera which projected his 
instructions for all to see and follow. 

While listening to the Megilah, 'partic~p.ants ~atc~ed a sile~t presenta
tion of the Purim story. Note the exqUIsite origami centre-pieces on the 
tables. 

Centre'said G-d's name is hidden in Megillat Esther, and people wear 

'11~~~~~~~t~'§ir.~~(~~~ "the same way G-d disguised IJf!~,~~IIi' ;~ .... n ... the' seuda .•. 

orange; tree 
with fragrant 

.... blossoms. 

The chil~i'.en in cQ!Jt"b.~e:~ &'(1the,ir 
fessionally by 
this huge Pul"im ba4ck«llrolP: 

.,' ". ~ - " 

Calling All, 
Joseph 

Gray Academy of 

* Family & Friends * Nostalgia * School Spirit* 

Come Celebrate Shabbat .and P.esach 

Alumni Shabbat' Service' ' 
Multi-Purpose Room 

Asper Jewish Community Campus 
123 Doncaster Street 

Saturday April 15, 2006 
Shabbat Chol Ha-Moed PesQch 

9:00 a.m. 

FamIlies Welcomel! 

Klddush and Gray Academy Tour FollOWing the Service 

Please indicate your interest bye-mailing: 
AI Benarroch (Class of '82) 
Board of Jewish Education 

Alumni Committee Chair 
lIbellllrroeh@a'percnmpu5.mb.cn 


